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Sam Ibix . Iioixiii-- ?

rIODGES& HODGES H
you woulJ. cn Sundj.

I know; but I's cbangeJ tnj tnlnd:
I cnt go.

l'shaw ! ihia is lEonsjnse. Go nnd
net readj, ii's no' use to pretend
that.

His tone irritated her. and sho re-

plied sharply. I'm not pretejiding any-
thing, Mr. Cameron. I'm not roin;r.

COMPULSORY MARRIAGE.

A solicitor of Harry U. Bennett of
.t 1..S - .1ia.i:mure nici in iu coutl lo-a- ay a

bill of comp'aint tf Bannett flgiiust
Kate Mauning-- who. the com-plain- ant

states, he was forced to
V -

marry against liis will on the 27t!i of
Inst September. Comptsinant "n twenty
years of age. Tire bill jcdle-- ! .th at I

one tdght "he' met MU'. M :i li t j

the ftreet an I farmed .her sr's-wm.- -'

tatice, suice which time, disreg ttt'i: -

complain antfs peace pi mind uu 1 in- - j

clihations, she ha1 wa'nifcsU.J ' crest
regard and lore for him. aud u'. .bf-- -

.cci. o..Cr .:F.m ruor-- 1

.'. .1 r i r i - . . (

itcu irom mm promtsen to uicci u: r at
her residence.

TIIL M VKK! nr..

The compliiuiant often visited Miss
Manning, and 0:1 the nightr of September

27 he called on her with the inten-

tion of remaining otdr five or ten miu-ute- s.

He stood oat on the steps, but
the young woiuan insisted 011 Us en-

tering the house, and at lenght he was
persuaded to do so. lie had riot been
in the pailor more than two or three
minutes,' the - bill continues, when a
woirfan, alleged to be Miss Manning's
mother. Colonel Frank Mantling, the
defendant's "brother ' George Truclove
her bruther-i- u law.- - and a woman,
supposed to be hec aunt, entered the
parlor and, after saluting Uennett, eat
down. Vresently Miss Masining's
mother arose and locked the door, and
then, turning upjn Jiennett gne him
tlie alternative of either marryitij her
daughter or dying. To enforce this
demand Frank Manning stated that it
wmild have lobe settled then and there
and threatened to kill complainant if
ho did not comply at once. Fearing,
that thethrea! would be put In execu-

tion llennett' allowed himself In bo

forcCii into a back room, where he tin
defstands the Rev? Mr. Stringfellow
uu.ted hiiUvin marriage Willi Miss
Manning. A marriage license was

exhibited, but complainant had niver
seen it before nor had K been taken
out with either his knowledge or con-

sent. When the ccremany had been
performed ho was allowed to go aud hr
had never been in the house since.
The bill further1 ixakes soma serious
allegations, against Miss, Manning's

reputation and concludes by praying
Judge lVb'bin to pass a decree making

the marriage between complainant and

respondent null aud void, ai it wtt

consummated in duress.
HKFLY.OF THE IllCM'QSDVSt.

Miss Planning, the respondent
states that the marriage ceremony was
performed, with the consontof Uonnett
on September 27 and that after to
maining at htr boiiso for three days he
left and has not since icturned. On
the day of the marriage, she says.TJen.
nctt called at her houso and they Lad

a quarrel. Her brother came in at the
time, and when told the nature of the
altercation be said Rennett would have
lo keep his promise nnd msrr;,' .:!

sister, and that Rcnnctt vo:.hr. ,

Mr. Stringfellow was sauarntied ai-'- i

performed the ceremony.
A iubitrena was served on Mies Man.:
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Fh-- ir-'l- piatt'.l ladies to-Slo-
,

lli.'-- ( ft re lint .uf of tb nia"v iiicluc
ain (il'eiin at my ik-w- i store.

Wedding and Enncujcmcul Rings

M.icnijs on hand, '

,

enpav'H' free ol eh;;rge.
H idcht's ;r.al j'W(dry repaired and war-

ranted.
.'Send v r.'uv orders .to me and thev will be
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FALLEN.

Sii-Tin-
- t'u.'o'd s';j, mother,

j

The one that you u?a to 'vy
TI at liushed my to slcrp at event i la

hcii-ahjfpk'i- s and isniocf'nt t li 1 : 1 .

AS', .lay lols I have heard it,
T.uihMng niy heart with its paiu,

3v -- ping the in tnury f jiintnins,
I'd never havo stirred again.

I aui so weary of ch;ihs'4
Tlij plia.itotns I never can a;; asp,

Andiiidiiib iiwuy 'neath the myrtle
T;.e white hands' I'll never more

c'asp.

Wea y of liie7.s gay paean',
It'.viiiocUery,feiiits and ilecjit;

And I'd barter them all to-nig- ht gladly
To kneel bat an houv at your feet.

Whotrer kept'sueh' vigils,-

WL inwardly wept .so long;
"Whutu-- r a mask o illusive

E'er were mid the lest ire throng?

Scorned by the world I've worshipped
.Scoll'al by t'.ie things I have crowned

Only 'o learn the sa l lessj i :

; EuV. .miicii ii fali'e and unsound'.

On'y t feci I'm cheated,
Oi.lj to tee how I fell,

Aiid luarn that woman so chenp'y
The wealth of her soul can se 1.

Fold tne now to your warm breast,
Drop hat una kis. on my brow,

No otli.r inother would claim in-.- ,

b'vaiiud and dJiL-da-s I'm now.

Hold mo up in my weakness,
fFbi-pe- r the old tender 'calm,

Into my hcutt's wounded opening'
i'jur the sweet 'chrism of balvn.

Child of your love, I'm mother,
Child of your hopes and fear;;

The wayward one of your s irrjW,
Child of your prayers and tears.

Lit, oh! list to my plcadin ,

Take lie; again to the fold
Am I in-ir- foul tlii i the lepers

We rea l were all cleansed ct old?
. i

Fiitit with watching and waiting
You'll ( pen the gates for nic;

They must bn; ajar, I'm thinking,
Or an an'cl is keeping the Ley.

I'm so sic'r e f h.cart hnrdetis,
I am so weary of sin;

OliI open the beautiful portals,
' And let t'.ie pcor Jlagdaletis in.

Bdkimircnn.

' '

: !

-- Here, pet, lhis'11 buy you as Hue a !

rig as the bcsl o'em'il hev on; an';
n , I

' I. -! show a face
j

i"." .i prettier j

. ii luim j.iiui 1 rj:iniv. oue iuu,ve.i uj j

from kerXhristiriis cookies with an j

answjnti2 liiiot in u" J
t.. .
Com,, father, don't make her vain.' i

aid you needn't w.tt.
All rblit, 1 woii-jt- Some bnc tl- -

will go I dare say, an ho snrantT into
his sleigh and drove off.

Poor Carrie I thii was the cruclisV
blow of all, She could not bear it any
longer; eo she rani into the old kitchen
and laid her head own on her father's

.1.1 t.v.i t t. r. . A -- .1. .. r . 1 -r ' VM'4l,,JUVU c,uur goou
cuneiisn erv.

The old clo.'k ticke'd on the mantel
shelf; her father ar.d mother dozel
over the keeping room fire. Christ-
mas night was noing uy ! Carrie cried
till her head ached thinking of the gay
party, cud how triumphant Lu looked
dancing with Fred ; but . another
thought, that of the poverty stricken
family she had savjjd from the streets,
brought such a delightful memory to
her weary mind that 6he socnell into
a deep slumber. c

A soft touch oh her brow awakened
her just as she was dreaming of the
ball and the blue silk ; and starting up
she saw a loving faco betiding over
her.

Oh, Fred ! she cxclsimed, scrambling
to her feet; how tou frightened, me 1

What's the mattcij? What have
Nothing, Carrie; only I've come to

spend my Christuias night with you, if
you'll let me, :

'Hut thought yo:i went to the ball?
So lidid; and heard tlie story of the

blue silk dress; and fouud thai there.
was no one. I cared for there, or any,,
w! ore else i n all the: world, except- - in'
this old kitchen I

Carrie blushed, and shook 'down her
yellow curls oter her tear-stain- ed

cheeks. What a change had come over
the old kitchen I How bright and
cheerful everything seemed.. What a
happy, happy Christmas it turned out
to be after ail !

The next morning, the dry goods
c'.erk brought up n package for Carrie,
containing the blue silk and the dainty
gloves. She guessed well cnovgh
whose hand sent them. Miss limit
was called upon, and the dress goiuni
up magnificently; but when Carrie
wore it, it was to ?no Christmas ball,
but to her own'wedding.

CAN THIS CE TRUE?

A woman at Carson,1 Nevcd , is aaid
to hayo undertaken to refrain from
speaking for forty day3. The report
runs as follows : Sue began at nine
i tliti morning, and at tea and a quar.
tcr her pulse was so feeble from ex-

haustion that the physicians feared
she would die by noon. At eleven her
heart beat but twenty-si- x a minute
and her 1 esoirauous werc hardly no-

ticeable. Htr friends urged her to

discontinue her terrible task, and tpld

her some gossip about a neighbor'.
On hearing it, she immediately rushed
fror.i the house, and going across the

street met a lady friend aud talked to

her until six and a half last night, and
is now fully restored.

T.-t- 1 limn dri- - rr'inla t!rrf Tlf.C--r

' .V"" . ,!
kd a geulleman the other .ay, and j

with thi air ofonn who had been used

cllild-Jo-
" ' proO of

. . - U.U.

f Oh, UDOthcr, I'm not proud. I'm
ly lglxd," Jaughcd Carrie, windiiig l.er
wiuie faoiualorroiimnier hewl, ami
diicing off in the lircciion of iho dry
goods csUililis'unent, in whose window
the long coveUd Mue silk was dUplay-led- .

Tliete was a grand ball on Chriit,- -

mas night, au of course Carrie liad
received, an mvitalioa, as ehc was a
favprito in Nuwton, nn I any party wasj

icoiisidered dull wiihout he: merry j.

fact. ' If I could only get that tilk j

mother,'' she had said ; and th.s wih
became doubly dear after Lu Ilawley
had said jk) tautalizingly, "It's a pit- -
ty Carrie, you can't have pretty things
when they beoonie jou o well."

To tell tlie truth, both Lu aud Car-- i

rie were in lve with a risin r voniur
lawyer, but neither wouhl have admit- - ,

ted it. Lu's spicy: rem irk was vested
on Iter riv.d, probably bocause Carrie
had received the invitation she sj much
expected from the wealthy and hand-

some Fred Cameron, who wai consid-
ered', quite a catch.

Ak Carrie neared the store her
heart began to palpitate eo joyousiy
that she could scarcely iet her breath.

" 'A" hat is tiie price of that si'k and
tlie goves?"she asked timidly s'.epptng
into (he store.

"Twenty-fiv- e dollars miss ; and
cheaper than dirt," rtplied the clerk.

Twenty-fiv- e dollars ! ju-s- t the amount
of her money.

'I think I will take ' she bgan,
but ail eager baud plucko.l her slaeve.
and turning, sha met a wan face look-

ing pleadingly out from a tattered
hood. 1

"Please, miss, I never begged be-

fore ; but help my poor mother ; they're
turnin" hero.it iu the street, and poor
father's; a, dyin', the doctor say.'

The; trembling, plaintive voice went
to Curt ie's heart like a kniftf.

'What can I do' how can I help
you?, s io asked.

' 0'ij miss, it's twenty-fiv- e dollars
we ovre rent ycu know ; and poor
mother! can't pay it. I'icase help iu-- !'

Carrie closed her fingers over the
croldiln! her hand, anil placed toward
the blue silk .with a swelling heart.
Seeinc !ur hesitattou. tlie clerk came

i

laroutid und took the .child by the shoul-- :

dcr I '

"Go out," he said roughly, 'and
don't let 'me catch you in her again.
Dou't heed her, miss," he added, clos-

ing the door ; it's all lies they tell.
Shall I wrap the silk up?"

For au instant self was predomi-

nant. She must have the blue ailU;

she must go to the ball and danco with

Fred; nut in a little while something
nobler got th3 supremacy.

"No,"j &he replied resolutely, 'not
now. 1 must look after that poor child
itl 51, j !

Half a!u 'hour, later, a poor woman

wept tjetrs of gratitude and joy over
her dvinz husband in the cheer-es-

"garret she called her hotjue ; and Car
rie went hack to the jold farmhouse
y.,h a stip'slow and sollcr enougli.

Vc:ijnet." said her father fondlv." - J
"i R'no.ivoii'vn cmr tho tdim silk i

lasf;" ! ,

,.;0 papa. no:" faltered Carrie with
a gush Oftoars that she tried iu vain

"renre!ss, I-- -I . gave the money
aTV-a-

y t a poor IlttlC gUl.
it Chrislmas day. The snow

iv ffuite ana crisp on lue cuam ui

lulls that khut in the old New Eiglar.d
farmhoU5el and the suu. just dropping

ami fancieU the notes of the cuckoo in

tbc wood and breath of violets ia the

air. But tarrie was not indulging in
an'y each reveries as she sto-- d on the

,- ufn. ).n.1r';tl!f tl.a elrt rb, .lidp

by, with their merry peal of happy

eiris to the ball.
'Oh! I.did want to go so badly,"
e munnured, 'but I can't near my

faJed mtino. All the-- ; girls will be

sblrr.irn)N' IlATj-;:-I- Advance:

fr i U :fh-- . . .. . .1.00.
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JOHN KELkYi

JI'O 1cUa returi thorn oni thing
conclusively, iind ttrt 1, that bt fbf
New York General Iltncock woq)4
have brcn elected. New Yorfc wa th
State inwfikii th iHmocratic.caaac
was wrecked, and it waa wrckd Ure
by tho obttihacy, if not tht treaebfrjr.
uf John Kelly. To thta man, main yt
tnmt the Democratic defeat in thai
State ba acribeif, and to hlm,J there-
fore, it doe the election of OmerU
GsrfieU TThelher John Kelhr act.

) , ,t,i f.,i . ,l m..ktl.- - .

lUUCh moue. of otber valuable con- -

gMera'don. we i!o not know. Many
Uilliuformed peopk think hedlbut
whether he received anything for hit
ireasou or not. tlie re can bo no doubt
that he ha proved a . proctical traitor
of the most dangerous character to the .

dcmcralic party. This treason, in-- .

deed, began lasl year, what hertfucd
to support the regular nominee of th
party for Governor, axd , bolted rota
its conventknt.
".".The ro was no reason whatever for
this bolt, but he aucctoded in deflatbg
the democratic party. EmbolJc&ed
by his success he presitrMd Lo dictate
lo the democracy of the Union on tb
subject &f its Frssidcntlal candidate,
aud the party wa - weak enough to
heed its threat. It abandoned 51r.
Tildcn at his dictation, but ereo that
was not snfHeleut, and he tnsliled In
forcingjupon the party in Naw Tork
an unpopular nomination. The result
is the defeat of the democratic nation-
al ticket, and the triumphant success '

of the republican parly in a State that
is democratic by at least 30,000 tn-a-

Wt7- - '

i The democratic partr ha a duty tcr
icrfortir with regard to this man which
t will neglect at its own eril 'John

Kelly and Tammany Halt roust bm

crushed, or democracy can never
triumph agtiin in New York. Mr.
Tilden has performed many valuable
services to his State and to the party.
Can he not crown Lit distinguished
career with the deslrrJctioQ of John
Kelly's political power? Baltimortum,

ALL SORTS.

. The man who Capped tht dimai did
not know it was loaded, or he . wouhl
not have done H. .

Tho man wh3 Is ever read; to, fcake

the chances will very probably Uk
bis last oae in Hit alraahouw.

It takes considerable prvdffc ta
rear animals on ft farm ; - but ft) Gtsdo, .'

wc have observed, will ro fimL
; Rhode Island can be protected, ftafe
a heavy frost ly BpreadSnj ft copy of
the Herald over it. . ,1.

Howard l'oor is a blacksoitu w
Bradford. It don't make aey , difTer- -
cocc Huw-ar- d he works he U alwaya
Poor. k . -

No&h orraaid the first retonlnj
board. J11 stocking the Ark he ad-

mitted' Uo cf a kind aud counted, the
rest out. . '

Some people are so full of sdtico
titat.it i" impossible to take it all . in.

will keep like: advice.
jfjut in Kansas recently the local

philharmonic society opened its con-

cert with 'Hark, A poll o strike the
lyre" He rant have hit him ft tre-niend- om

blow, as we notice there irae
no issue &C the local paper the fullow--
in 1 ween.

My brudders, said a waggish col-

ored man to a crowd. 'In all afflic- -
rtioo, in ail ob your troubles, dar is one

-- First class in ftstronomr. stand on.
fna

our meadow; I MH It
ytief: ,IIoU .M

doct lbe MQ
know ; in th east? 'Right; and why
does it rise w the caatT 'Becatue thd
'east make everything rise' '

Mr. Inn ordered his good and fshh-,f- ul

alive to tell ail callers that he waa
not at home. The bell rinpt. ftod the
usual question, 'Is Mr. Iao at boose?

was pronwanced The acrvaat repllesv
Mr. Inn is ont, bat he U ralwaye Inn

when he'a ont, and when be la, and
closes the door in the strange iace
as be beau a retreat - la ' Ua&Jh Terse
tLoszemenL

'

'!

A new piece of asaaU la ewtilleit.
Dance tae on yoar knoe. darling, d5be

evidently ant to find out if be i

ringing in a wondea leg O0 her.;

ning and she is summoned o appeir j The'o.ti'y.' way is to cau ft large sharo
next week jn court. The bof-ks.tr- i ihff.f.r f.;ui-- use. There is nolhiog that

T.is p"iam now h.-in- nmimractuivd hr tbis.overa new gOm ; hey. wile." t

UelPviiown tlrm are-- . pi il to any mtd- - in j The old farti.er rang down a broad j

In'eia-i.ian'r-a-
iid' Ld: v warrant! d 7V j l)icc0' of S?iV 0:1 the tchen table as ;

live e.u . N.i;d for c.Ualog-.i'- ; and tcrni-- i i he spoke and tinted tt his wife ; with i

, rMAln! "M"
trj t!-

-
R r, Iif,

Carne sprang from her perch on out ot sight, tinged their summits with
the arm of the old-fashion-

a &oft glow, and gave tlio strip of win-- j

and clasping her father round the neck I

trj. si.y heyond a rosy, warmth, so sng-- j

half smoiherCil Lim with kisses ; then j gL.stjvc 0f summer twilights.' that one

1; -
r

i

IS

u

1 i

M

it .

place where yoo can alwaya find feyt- n-

j cd MfCrtL
de dictrDar he f

e urWftrj. .

ofii :c of the Court of . Common 1'ics
show that a marriago lieciwe bciwen
the complainant and respondent was
taken out on the day of tho mar riage
but has not yet been returned,

; -

rnr nir-u-r timc Trt f?CT MtJDtrn

O-- c of the things young people

seem rnoH ansidfito know is "the

right time to get tairr.cu. u
1

1 i

The great majority of yo-ing-
? people

are poor, and get comparatively smad

wag. They naturally suppose that .

u ucj gei marnca, vy
more to lite than .it costs whde they j

wtire single. So.. tho ' esuou with

hemi: ".Sbali w8 marray whUa we

are young and poor, or wait untd we

get oiler a.na ufeilercu. j,
Thfcre rs no rule laid down ca this:

hich will suit all cases. Some
people are naturally so industrious

J - 0 . 0
uatkr am0st ayV circumstances. The

Ut u;, Crsl. c!a U kc
marritJ u .htBCvcr they chot;e to do
'o, while the right lima, tor the other

class to get manied is seldom if, it
tver comes at all.

uufstfcrieiijg raachiae, weih--
!' . . . . 1 ' t -

is.twr iargw w.uw wi -

S. ASTEVENS & CO.,
I

NOllFOLK. VA.
AcnxTs ron knaut; & eo., foii i

KAS i LUX NOiiTii CAKOLIXA.
an -- 2 )'S -- l v.

i

i

U liiDllN U" J1U h Li, j
J

,

KissTox y. a ;'

:

0rpr.3 promptly attended t

notice. - ; 1

. S'pt. od.-I'- m

I

YoOtteXl & SteVenS ' !

DW T' 5f nrsirnnun1 Olimiur.il UjlHLLriO APiU 1

XJxicierta.lers,
j

Wh.ox, N. C.

L . have.onduind a lan:. and well ik- -;

h'eted stocc of Parlor and Chatub-- r Fend-- 'tnre and aie ton.tanliy receiving additions ;

thi n to. . ;

We make cheap bedsteads and matires-.e- s

,MH;atty. i

i icture .iame nud hugs ani pictt;re it. ;

great varietv client.." ii... .;.;.., ... i t i . i'"I1"";; utii auu luoi.ipiiv uoiie. !

and i- -f action ?uarau!ced.

thertLie

know, he ,jaid to tlie astonished sales-

woman. "Give me a yard of maroon-eojlore- l

flannel U match a bady.
please." Correcting himself hastily,
he began again: "I beg pardon; I
mean a yard of flannel to match a ma-

roon colored baby, here (producing
a bit of Cancel from his vest pocket),

I want a yard c f that." .

Every Prince bf the Royal family in

Germany Is ta ig!:t wheu young some
useful trade fur the purpose of sober-i- n''

the icm 1 and bringing it face to

face with the material world and the

rcucsj
.!. - , t .1 - x.-- 1

wn:cu crowu u;e .u.u, f
(

private cabinet may be seen meos,

of book-bindin- ea-tir.- S, carpentering;
ar.dothc-- r UanUiwarii penormea uy uis I

sons snd grand-sons- .
;

'.. t'Waiter: --Do you ttisb to be.callea j

!ir the morning. srr Uceit: 'les,
, ti i A

sir. v aiter: 'nen win yoa uc ,

there, dreed so uice. and sj happy I realities of. life,- and. among the pro--
... !". ,ijftlwn r.f rTir:oitit-- s and artistic

danced tip and. down the kitchen till i

her bright curls were in a shimmer of j

light. The obi man watch? I lier &!lJ i

delight ; jbat the prudent mother said
sharply,

'Why, Carrie. I'm surprised to see
vou act so foolish."

9
Carrie sat dowa obediently, the gold

clasped tight in', her band, her
ue eyes dancing with happy espec- - ;

!Uiion - lnA mcra2U' 'je ;)raa3ul';
nTMin

. ...u .1. .1.1 1 t t -- .
--uotuer,.. iuccxia2a, may i o

and get it !'

Get what, child?"
Oh you knor mother; the blue

gilkl-t-he one we loos ja at-- , ana ne
,

Whl'e gioves.
Of course the mother krjew, and

. a
a.musi, us uiuco pieaseu rt.,

daughter ; but sue answered gravely !

,
enouir.i. 1

& 1

'Well, I s'pCsO S3, Carrie, and call;

round and fit the dress for ;

dear Voh. dear !w and a little
. , heT &nd the- tears brimmed

over am stained her pretty cheeks

just as another sleigh dashed up. and j

Mr. Cameron iumned out
"
and ran op

the steps. ;

'JFhy, Carrie'" he-- called out, not
dressca-yef- I thought you'd Lc .all ,

Come, burry. It IS cetttn fy

..
laet '

..t t. rJl, ," she 1 altered.A lu hu iv',,ri
Tlie Toun mart turned aroual in

j

Not going., Carrie ! 'VNhy. you said

called, sirf Goc?t : 'That defends mg ,ocr tour Wins ana run :u
urwn how 1 feel in the moving. I am f ha been for a mauufac-v'er- y

tired now. I'll rin for you when turkg rirui iu Uverp oL Tuc wachiae

I shall dewre to be called. v


